# BOSTON COLLEGE

## FALL 2022 ENROLLMENT & DEGREE HIGHLIGHTS

- **Undergraduate Students** in 5 Schools: 9,825
- **Total Students Enrolled** Full-Time Equivalent: 13,921
- **Graduate Students** in 8 Schools: 5,250

## Degrees Awarded

**August 2021 - May 2022**

- **Total Undergraduate Degrees**: 2,343
- **Total Degrees Awarded**: 4,381
- **Total Graduate Degrees**: 2,038

### Morrissey College of Arts and Sciences
- Interdisciplinary: 6,139
- Arts & Humanities: 5,085
- Social Sciences: 4,982
- STEM: 4,832

### Carroll School of Management
- Interdisciplinary: 2,352
- Arts & Humanities: 2,079
- Social Sciences: 1,973
- STEM: 1,932

### Lynch School of Education and Human Development
- Interdisciplinary: 575
- Arts & Humanities: 478
- Social Sciences: 462
- STEM: 451

### William F. Connell School of Nursing
- Interdisciplinary: 418
- Arts & Humanities: 345
- Social Sciences: 338
- STEM: 330

### Woods College of Advancing Studies
- Interdisciplinary: 341
- Arts & Humanities: 265
- Social Sciences: 258
- STEM: 250

### Note:
Graduate students enrolled in multiple schools are included in the enrollment counts of each of the schools in which they are enrolled. Total Graduate enrollment is a headcount of individual graduate students; because students enrolled in multiple graduate schools are counted only once in the total, the total number may be less than the sum of the schools’ enrollment.

## Undergraduate Morrissey Degrees by Major Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Area</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Humanities</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Graduate Degrees by Type

- **Master's 77% (1,579)**
- **J.D. 13% (256)**
- **Doctoral 9% (186)**
- **Other 1% (17)**

- **22% 446** Carroll
- **20% 401** Lynch
- **14% 280** BC Law
- **13% 263** Woods
- **13% 257** BCSSW
- **179 9%** Morrissey
- **120 6%** Connell
- **92 5%** STM
UNDERGRADUATE DAY STUDENTS
FALL 2022

9,484
Total Undergraduate Day Students

US States & Regions

Top 5 Feeder States
- Massachusetts 2,183
- New York 1,288
- New Jersey 869
- California 665
- Connecticut 600

By US Region
- Northeast 60%
- South 13%
- West 11%
- Midwest 8%

Top 10 Majors by Enrollment

1,360 Finance
1,260 Economics (Morrissey + Carroll)
883 Biology
743 Political Science
571 Psychology
570 Communication
556 Computer Science (Morrissey + Carroll)
418 Nursing
411 Neuroscience
382 Applied Psychology & Human Development

Top 10 Minors by Enrollment

Finance 566
Marketing 258
Management & Leadership 257
Managing for Social Impact 170
Computer Science 148
Philosophy 146
History 120
Global Public Health 106
Medical Humanities 105
International Studies 92

39% major in a STEM field

US Race/Ethnicity
- White 65%
- AHANA 35%
- Hispanic of Any Race 12%
- Black or African American 5%
- Two or More Races 4%
- American Indian or Alaska Native <1%
- Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander <1%

Female 53% Male 47%

462 studied abroad in 2021-2022
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